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EDITOR'S INTRAY

It i6 just over twelve months einc: John Kelly aod
I took over the role of newsLetter edltore. During tbeperiod there have been coemeEic changes to the fcrmat of tbe
neslaLter, which has found favour with most reailers.
Aorrrever, reviewing te past year, the articles seefi !o have
been vrritten by a sma1l group of members. "These th3.L buy
Lhe editors a pinto you may say, but i.n fac'. it is guii:e the
contrarl. Ehe trick{e of news we manage to hew out of
toerbers !,re meet is less than enough to f iII the newsletter.
So can we piease have an upLurn in the submission of
articles, Donrt you do aoyt.hing wor+-h writing about?

Club Fell Races
There will be the usual Junlor anil Senior events

running up Side Pike and Lingmoor. The Senior Event will be
self-handicapplng so that the first back nay not be the
winner. It i€ guite possible to walk the course anil win"

Caving Meet
Following the success of the Junior Caving ltleet

Iast Decenber, Dot and t'licky are organising anoiher one.
lhis time it ii open to adults ae HeIl, An earlier venue of
23rd-24ttt Septenber will ensure the Le.lop€raEure of the water
being a fes more degrees above freezing bhan lasl time. Tc
reserve your lanip and wellies contact eithet of Lhe
trogeladiles. At Ieast two weeks notice regulred in order to
book lamps. Telephone Dricky Pooler on (0705) 87845,i.

Bishop's Walk
This will take place on Saturday October lst. Volunteers are
requirecl to helo organise and marshall the event. Free
dinner on Satur.day night for the helpers. Pre-booking at the
Bishopscale Hut is.essentlal for the weekend. Contact AIan
KeDny on ( 025tI ) {14615,
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Langdale Fell Raee

The race wiLl take place on Saturday October 8th.
Marsha}ls are reguired for check;2oints (warm clothing and
waterproofs recommended). Contact Leo Pollard on (02OAl
69{657.

CIub Dinner
. The Annuai CIub Dinner wiil be held at the

Waterhead Hotel, Anbleslde on November 19th. For meDu
details and reservations, contact Gordon Cooney on t0772)
590113.

ANNUAL GEI{ERAL fuIEETING

)1-
TEE ANNUAI GENERAL },IEETING of the ARCC wi1l. be

held on Saturday November l,9th at 2.00pm pronpt at Marion
House, Knights of St Columba HaIl, Beech Stf Preston.

Members approaching Preston trorn the North, East
and South should leave the U6 at Intersectlon 31 by the
Tiekled Irout, Salmesbury Island. At the top of the ttilL,
near"the Telegraph Pertol Station, fork right alonf the ring
road marked A5085 for Blackpool, After crossing the A6 by
the park, eross four more sets of lights and at the fIFfII
SET turu left into Tulketh Rd, anil then left aEain into
Beech St. Harion House is on the Ieft., and the b3r should be
open.

AGENDA

t. Minutes of the last AGH.
2. Hatters arising.

3- Fresideni,s Report.
4. Chairmanrs Report.
5. Secretaryrs RepoEt.
6. TreasurerrE Report.

7. Reports from the Hut t{ardens.
8" Election of officlrio;ld Conmittee Merrbers.

. AACC NEWSLE1TER AUTUi{N 19AB

liiambers are remlndecl that noninations forvacanciag on the [Ianagem€nt CommitCee ,mu6t be received bythe Secretary not less than fourLeen days. prior t.a the AGM"
Manageuent Comltrittee meetings are usually held at two
monthly intervals either on an evening in pieston or ltoreusually at one of, the huts, often Bishopacale. Those
nominatedl should be prepared_ to work and aceeptresponsibility. Nourinatoie ehould be prepared ro introdute
the nominees to the AGIrI if that is reguirea. fne Management.
Comrnittee have the following vacancies: Chairman; ordinar.,,
ueutber; Vice-Chairman (if, he is eleced to ChairflEg). Thedata by which any proposalE to change the rules has to be
received is Saturday October 22td. Uatters to be consideredat the AGlt other Lhan tbose on the agenda sheuld be natifledto the Secretary by arry two members vrithin the seven daysprigr eo the meeting.

All Hut $lardens and the aulletin Editor are
appointed by the ll,anagement Conmittee for a period of three
years and members willing to serve in these capacities are
aL liberty to offer Lheir services.

ONIJY TULL I'{EMBERS AND LIFE I.{E!,lBERS, not gracluates
o{ juniors r are eligiblb to vote at the AGM.

PI,EASE ATTEND: IT IS YOUR CIUB.

ARCC SCOTTISH MEBT 1988

We arrived to scenes of disaster in GIen Coe!helicoplors, rescuers anil dead bodies on the hiII with
avaLanche conditions prevailing. The huL rraE an .oasis of
welcome after tbe sobering start bo our rreekrs holiday in
Scotland. John had the hut in gleaming conilition and aglowing fire completed the welcone. peopte arrived at
various times during the late afternoon and evening, and
after a quiek meal, we wene roundl to the pub next door to
make ourselvea aC home again. It only Eeems like yesterday
that we had left. llounf.ains and routes rere disqulsed wiE[.r
increasing enthusiasm as the amount of beer consumed lookeffeet. And we rolled off to bed happier lf no wiser.

Sunday dawned grey but bright but wlth the snow
soft, and deep around, wilh the promise of more to come withgale force winds as well. Most of us opteil for 1ow levelroutes'in the glens. Not detered by the forecast, John
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fleliy, Jim and Lenise wetlt off to do tfre Aonach Ilagach
ridge. Tonr was determined to do a roule 8nd Look himseLf <iff
to GIea Cce aod the Hest !'ace of the Aonach Dubh, Pele,, Pete
aod Pet,er, Mike, Ann, Eerty, Dave, Dot and nyself went f,or a
walk round t.he Mamores. night. hours later we arrived at
Iliamoreis todge to a welcome plnt anci anot.her glor,.ring. f ire.
It wae like visiting ileasven after the previous eiEht hours
of slog, Peter Dowker and ferry McHale having bagged a Munso
ori the riray. Jim, ,lohn and Denise had had to eoncede defeat
t-rn the Aonach Eagach, fo5ced off by high winds- Tom found a
partner callecl ltad Eitcb and had heen sultably chastened by
r.he state of the routes.

Next day r+as winily but sunny beLween the shovrerer
so lre all. either waiked or ran up the glen arrd then went for
a sruiur Lrut n6L i.n tshe rivert Then on for ccffee at Nevis
Sport. Tuesdlay was just wet, wet and. rset; Sorne of us tient
f,or a drize out to Hallaig! spotting catholic churches on
the wa1,/ Others read the papers or vieited Lhe fort again.

Wednesday dauned bfight al-rd sunny with a lot of
clcpucl buL still very windy, Tomr Dave Bnd Bob with lrenise
vent off to do tshe Euchaille Etive Beagh from Dalness, .Tirn
met lhenl on the summit afher Lrav+rsing the rirlge from Glen
Coe. The r*inel was ferocious on the tops and Denise had t,o be
ilinned down so she cculd not blow at{ay, But the views were
lrernendous and Denise was able tc practice her Charlie
Chaplin nalk on the way down. The rest of us walked or ran
through varicus glenar some of us doing two r+alks so that we
had an excuse to visit Marnorers Lodge again,

'Ihursday ;*au '"he beuL day of, alL and. saw everybody
on various ridges and eunrmit$ on glie l{amqres. The snow was
pretty unstable but, the ridges ware rnagnificent and the
views breathtaking" Y+u could Eot have wished for a beLler
day" Tom and Jobn Keily were the e,rrceptione as T.o-m Yl-ent off
climbing on the newly ropened climbing waII whilst John (eL1y
went to play on the ice falLs oa Carn Dearg. Peber, lliJ<e Ann
and rnyeelf ehoose Lhe besb way onLo the mounEains as ort the
i^iay sff v,,e ended up aA the Marn+ret* L+dge on-:e agrain.

Orr t:riday it was snowing agaiu so v;e all Left f*;-
home apar-. {roun iioh* r'. "*ho wae staying for ancLher wee-l',. We
cleane4 the hut first after much prcmpting from John and
trletl R.ot to leav,e too much gear behind. Thanks to ilohn for
organising the meet againr arrd I hope fhat se can aI] stay
again nexl year.

Dot" Wooal - February 1988.
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A GREAT WEEK. OUT ON IIIE FELL :

TEE LONG WALN, MAY 14th 1988.

rye}}, yes, I know lt ras only a day3 I waa there!But the furr horror did not cone-home io ne iitt r ,a"
i?"Iior lt arr !p in wainwrisht a few aiys-raieil -t," 

seemecEo nave wandered oof--*"y-through at leasl two volrroes. pageupol ga9e, rith AW wiLterlng on ancl on about $hat awonderful dav out each aeparat6 te1l, tummoei--or s.lrghteLeuation vroirrd mare-ior-ifi;-ei;cei;ins ti;ulTiii r;i sure itmust adC up to a good weeiirs l,,orth_

The f,ong Wilk- (capiials c.tease note) is sorretningtite Clu- really <ioes well, tl-:ir:is to lhe eiiorr.s ,i all'ose peeple beh .^rd the Ecenes who d,> ail tbc -r,ork - .:cme r:fL.!e waLkine rco..This,_ygarrs walk - from Dun*;i}; c;er 11: .1hS-,16r-1. anil Eacl< a)-ong ;rlfvef iynr-wus .:o exceptt6n io r:h:lu1c, 1r real-ly wee a great diy-out.
coruperatr wlth the grey rl-.i.es of Errre.cdare an.l r:heracioactive rain of the Threc shlres (ny cag gtill glows ii:

lhe darh) r i.i€ had everytbinc! r,,e eouli p"i"iUiy-t,ave hopedfcr- The norning-.+:rs supeib: even trre gas;,in;-;;i"; up r-he
i':aL'k end. of !'airfierd ua.s rrrorth :t gor-thi r.:,ie-ri sca:.rciaIz!l'ao, end r cor.rld wax ryrical for ever ab.iur thc v.-ew from,ec Screes (ceorq3 partrldge brewing up!).

I r ve n-..1'611' guite been abl -: Lg iuaice up i jf nincrai.i;ut nelceil butties. f : prove iir principle, of iourie., bucii is :.,::iceall,E Lb,at_ jusc as r./e r-cil.tgecl *p Stcny ccro pici.
l',,;i.l.i.a-atinE ourseJves Lan Eire 1ic,. o! inaiieii-ion, ilicbutties struck ',iEd and fast! r eirinr' eatlng t-^;-i; part otLhe aceeptaL'.. :isk of mounta-in lifr, (unlife Uhe j"ifanotrs
Ogwe'r Eggg, :*h j-.:h nere cornplet tI (rver the top),

A.i we reached Tl.^-esthwaite Uouth. derek price anC.i:c|ey fool?I icmped past, rike a s.-Jne froar:he foia of tn.Rlngs. (!iy ii-.= are sealeal as to wblch scene. r-uy--ihe tirnrw!r._ir:,lehed RiEglndale, Lhe f iret of the runnera i"aaea past.ar:l by the ti.ine we reached HiEh Raise, ifri-tii"fi" oirunners ha<i becrne a floodl . Irm soiry if if,te i; a bitva?ue, buts it r,,as gettiog a bit difilcult at. times to te1lwho was. ruaning rnd who nai noi,, and the aoq seems--to have.ionne lhe whole istance twicer
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I can rem€mber: a few yeara )ack $hen iuong Walks
were done ia leather boots, GetTEPg and 'uckeacks big enough
to sleep slx. You would never bave thougLt lt to watcB this
Lot going past. Not a elab of rum fudge :.n sight - the faak
Distrlct narclene would have the vapours ('...are you sure
you are adaguately shod, eir? ...') It's &11 geLtitrg a blt
harcl; nhlch was wby lt puzzled ,tre when the tourist feller
asked me lf we rrere out training. I&AINING? can ARCC really
be a secret cell of the SAS?

After Lhe beauty of Ang1e Tarn (and thtee uiles of
rJescent), lnto PBtteraal€ for lunch. Nou, this is nhere it
does not pay to be one of tbe high speed !aob. LaBt tine we
dld this 6ue ended up eat,ing ice creau with thc late Bishop
Pearaon. ThLs tfune Fr Hughes regaled tbe tail enders wtth
strarberries andl crean. Out of respeet to the eloth, we d.raw
a decent veil over the story behind this charltyl I $tseed
it, of courEe.

Catstycam was a stroke of genius.'Instead of the
awful first gear four wheel chug up to Sticks Pa6a.. ee
asceniledl Helvallyn by one of the finest routeE i.maginabLe.
pausing only to pick our Hay round the hordes of infants .on
the ulay up Swirral Eclge. I still ilon't know the meaning of
the strange ritual at the top of Catstyean, but I guess that
is why I aru not a Eunner - theee thinge just have tO be in
your bloodl

A brief halt at the tcp of tlelvellyn" then down
Lhe old fence.to Raise Beck, pasE the sunbathing. Iass (a
poor worldl this, if full of care.."] and to the Dunmail
Road. Homel And never let ic be eaiC lhat there is no good
ina Yorkshir:eman (if he is prepared to give up his beet,
that is). A wash, a change, a superb uealr then off, Lo the
Travellers Rest (shame to the peraon who had another meal
when we arrivedl).

About sixty of us, all tolcli though nobaody wae
ertirely sure at the titne" It was a great day outr and it
oas the people who did the work who roade sure of that for us
all. Thanks, all of you, for your $rork, for your help, tor
your cortBany.
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OLD COUNTY TOPS RACE

Saturday 25th June 1988

In presenti$g the results for the OLD COUNTY TOPS
EACE, ilay \de fisrt say thaak you to our Eponsors:

Frank Daviesr' t.he CIi.m'oers Shop, Ambleeide
Kirkslsne Gyeen Sl"ate euarries l,td
ueg falconer
Cheeterg Caf,fee Shop aud &estaurant
FEeston Paaeis (Timber) Ltd
tangdale LeisUre Ltd (pillar Tir,re €hare)

rharrkyou to !1r Eric failf,irth, t-he farmer at !{i1I
Back, for the use of his fiel-d which was the finishing &rea,and eI1 the farmers enrout,e; Mr Chris Benson, Mi Da?j.d
Bland, and i,Ir 'Tbompson"

You may have noticeA that two of the check points
were conputer linked to base cootsrol anri that the radio
cever was so professional-Iy done by RAYNET" lilany thanks.

Last but by no Bteans least, thank you t,o the
stalwarts of tbe Achilli Rattt srho manned. and controlled a1l
the checkpointe and provided you with food and drinhs"

The main aponsor of the race was Prank Davies of
the Clinbers Shop, Ambleside, This sprensorship sras secured
for us by ,Joyce FssEer Kent. The two Johne and myself eregrateful fos the eff,ort and sork done by Joyce in_ helplng to
make the race the succegs it. was.

Winners of the MENS TROPEY
(Eponsored by the Climbing Shop, AmbLeside)

John Nut,tall and David Hut,tall-
Clayt.on l"e Moors Earriers

? hrs 41 mins .08 sec

TEAM TROP}IY
(Spoasored by Kirkstone Quarries)Achilli Ratt,i posibions; Total. 33

No 5 s .fobn flope, ,John Nixqn
No 8: Rcbert Green, AIan Kenny

No 201 C1are Henny, David Hugu1l
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seandinE with hands in pockets, I snueed over whether Shep
would scatter. this group.in a siniilar vein to the Ehegp"

' Fortunately for me the active member reached the
grou.g$,-,fip I arrived at the foot of t-he cliff. Be was Btill
walkir.g up as I acknowledged the presence of tshe group
above.*4ny $udden apglearence over the tep of the crag causing
some consternation, I ehouted for $hep, who came round Lhe
side at full tiltr aildl followed him t,ooards Upper Scout. I
was r,iarlnlng up lowly which was in markeil eontrast to the
group of l.asses waiting at the base of this crag. Their
leadera were wondering where the routee went go I exchanged
pleasanlries whilst changing footwear and theo ehouldered
sac again and climbed 'rRouLe One". I had forgotten how good
this route was and peused frequently to take lt, alL in. I
often do this when soloing. It brings a sense of reallty to
Lhe situation and heiqhtens my own awareness. today waE no
excepeion and my senses were buzzing to the world beyond the
hand and iootholds that mattered.

In the deacent gu1ly Shep requireci consid.erable
encouragemenb to come orl up; he thought I vras going dor*n and.
I t.houEht I was oiag to hihiEe GhyJ.l. pline'wa$ the strorrger
wiil aad ide cluty arrived below t'Man ef gtrawu, I retained
the sac to save unnecessary descent }ater ancl Shep enjoyed
f ive minutes rest until he spotLed rny faniliar forro ru[nj.ng
acroas to tshe descent. The dog noL being a lover of sieep
6cree, we cootoureil left, out of the ghy1i, and followed ltc
true right ilank upwards. Grey banks of cloud crowded my
thoughts, but no one rdas yet establishe on Paveyrs eaat
wing. this qras realy erhere I wanted to be eoday, Here, and
on GimmeE. White Ghyll had been a necessary evil en-routei
to kick the nachine into actlon, be rid of any cobwebs, and
remind myself of movenent on Eteep ground aftervthree months
cf different, activity abroad. '[lan of Strair" had been
mechanically seduced, but EActrad was di.fferent" We shareil a
MaEs BaE and I pointed the r+ute o'ri -to Shep, reve3.ling in
'Lhe pre-rpoute adrecalin. I left luy sac ln Bhei)'s ea.Elable
hands and dorned an extre iop" "Hob6onfa Choice" required
cere and I rearinf,ed rnyseif of e naEey accident 'uliere a few
sur4.merB ago.'Iire moveg on t,o the route prop{:r are as hard ae
ever and tctally coinmitLing. I pause on the flake erack and
look around" Tha Ease BuLress is deserted and T shout to
Slrep who never takes his eyes off ne whilat Irm climblng.
His tail acknowledges my affection and although I'cannot see
tlls eyesf f know they are laughing. Hine are too. The. holdg
lead or.wards and upwarda anal I can rejoice in a Euperb
tlowing seguence of noves baeed on total controli one of the
finest r'rutes in the valley ancl a top pitch which does
ju6Lice to such a statenent. Leaoing out on good bolds, I

-sP.CC NiWSLITER' ltl-llilUiili'I iB8 8

can er{agerate the' ,exposur: and absorb. the feeling of
iaolatioi; hlgh on a ma'jor c lff , enjoyirrQ tbe -experience.nat not 'wan[ing it Eo er 1. It does -and r fin{ myself
exereie'ing extrerie caution or the Eraverse to East . irrifY'
on* -"iip- h.tu and the co sequences do nob bear :hiru'i'ng
about. strep fails on the choei 3tone and is qubsequently over
Jni["iiiutic with hts welcome. I plck myself up and ch 'Eise
him, but the ineident is alre.'ity forgottenr iDd after a
quicf change, it is running moce again.

The descent to Stickle Iarn was taken at breakneck
speed and a large group of People, on iheir way to u'iabk's
Rike"i pause to sfecfate-as mistlr and dog compete for flrst
;il;e: fiv-iimiriaiity wittr thia-tvpe of,-terrain 9iv9s me lhe
iag. and-for once Shep follows tliligently il Ty tsTacks' At
th; inflow r, insial he takee a drink, and then. it iE away
again, contouEitrg around Ilbrrlson Stiekle at a subdued pace,
;;a-;; opportuni[,y to look around agai'. .1he- summ'itt of
Bowf,el has susc'uned to thenclouil m&sses anil the wind is
i"ilnit"rv colder on this side of Lhe. valley,. but the
.iighiing 'effects are adeguate.compenaation for the laek of

"ri"r,lt6. I briefty lose direction ind am penalised sith a

slight ascent to regain the correct line.

Giruner is caLching lrhat sun ls getting through'
b'rt the Eoek tooks and feels EoId' Judging by the clothing
other climbere are wearing, it is even coldler higher up.
n"\rerycrne *ieemE tO have chosen Gimmer today. A party of three
o.r-itfr* cieckot ; f our on tGiumer Btring", ind six on "f inling
Grdove". It is Tcirurer Strlng" that c;tches my imagination
an6 mood Lcday. I have 6ot climbecl this in its entiregy
ueiore so the i-nitiaf roof and wide crack 'w111 he neu
ground.I spend 6D ldle five urlnutes watchlng the other
iecple and -trying to anticipaLe a gap.that. T cal firake trae
if,- Or rssed in- a Iifa tol and runnlng ehirt, heaclband and
runnlrlg slacks, L cartnot aflord to sit too lcng. Leav.i-nE Sirp'
,-',o"e ,nore, r begin to cLixr.b. 'Ihe tr&verss on lThe erack"
alrrravs f eels - hard, and I acknowleclge ,the decreasi nq

tenperaru.-e, hecitatilg for a iuoment before coffnl tti!)E

",y.Ltt rtrri,.uEh t-he cverhang. Ooe a.nhward flloqr: and Lllen the
,.:L jnbi.ng l'rec,cr.es absorbiagr ana i hardiy notiee ihe cold'
wrapped up in the flloves and Uaking iu the-Poeition, exposure
aod fristlry of this great classic. fha climber6 in the cave
iinafv "row'ne 

througfi and then r am on tny own again' surely
ehere are f,ew better-posltlons than this in Langdale? Poiseil
on-ttr* edge of a void that exageraLes the distance belon,
iwo-perfe6t finger lockE and posittve bri.dging holds for ;he
i."t, sgreadea;Ied across thl face like a spider oo a wall,
and yet ihere aie no feelings of isolatlon up here" The
epeli ie broken by the airlval of the finishing holds and

Page 12
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f-he weatirer encourages a rapld descant so I fairl.y fly dorn
the descent cbinney. My dog is there to rneet me and Boon we
are traversing Eowards Uickleden. Ihe run up Rosaet Ghyl,l ig
tough and I ftnd tbat I an really having to drar on regervea
just to keep noving. At last enough beight ls below us and
the rough traverse to Neckbana Crag replacee tbe agony of
ascent" $hep ls training badly nou rhlch allowe an even
slouer crawl across Ehe final scree alope to tshe base of the
crag, Here ure ahare a pachet of nuts whilst I change into ny
rock boote. I guess that I have Just enough time before the
raln comes to climb ehe route, but alonrt coung oa tbe rgut-e
already being $ret. Conaeguently my ganble doee not' pay off
and the arrtval of the flrst ehoerer flnile ne sheltering
beneath the final bulge of rRazor Crackx. I cannot decide
rrhether to desceod tbe aeventy fe€t already cllmbed or
ascenil th6 rernalning thlrty. A sololstts nightmare. Opting
for the Iesser evi1, I launch into the final uoves. and
lgnore the feeling of ineecurity ag first hand then foot
find the lrqlils too hostile to make use of. thep }ooka es
anxioug as I.feel, but t,he top brlnga irnmediaLe reLief and
nore persistant rain.

Reaching the Band ie uphill agaln aud the rseatber
is griur. tihep has had enough and mal(ea no ef,fort to speed
u.pr even with my encouragenent.Once we reach the descent ali
tbie changes and I slruggle to keep up. ge knorg $e are on
our way home and only the road alown to Langclale fo go. It ie
not yet three ln t.he af,ternoon and I dreara of Scafe}lra
nageatic o'utline. Perbaps anoLher day. Running dorrn Lhe
vaL1ey, I am well pleased nlth the day, but Bonfer1l would
have been desperate anrl Scafell even rrorse. On arrival at
the but I have t,iue for a bath before the fell runners
return. from the bree ShireE race. It feels good to be back
in the Lakes at last after four years a€uay. RolI on the
winter.

Tony Brindle.

ARCC Ni'WgI,E 1TF..R

ARCC FELL RUNNIiIG

.'rUTUFlrr" 1998

CHAMPIT'NSHIPS

Points to d.ate (with
Three Peaks)

Pos. Pts,
i 178
2 Ltil
3 112
4 84.5
5 78. s
6 ?4
77L
862
951
10 60
11 35
LZ 33
i3 32
15 26
16 L7
18 15
19 13

no reeults for the Black Coube aoil

Name
.Tohn Eope
Robert Green
Leo Pollard
PauI Cooney
Pete ucEale
Gordon Cooney
Alan Kenny
Jirn Harding
Daviil Eugi11
John Nixon
Phil lt{icklewski
Pete Dowker
Jim Cooper, Peter Eillington
Derek Price
Mike Donnelfy; ChriE Farrell
Franh Whittle
iloe Carbarino

LADIES CHAI.TPIONSHIP
I I18 Sheila Anderton
2 t0 Dot [{ood, Clare KennyrAngela soper-

The 4th E{ORID cUP }IOUNTAIN RACES wil} be held from
Braittlwaife ViIlage, , Keswick on gaturday October I5th.
SunCay October 16th. Johu Elixott and IJeo Po}lard are runrling
in the Veterans Race on the Sunctay. Races start at- I0.00ara.

Ft' g,l 1{
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We climbed in ! hite Ghyi-L for lhe fisst bine.
Girnmer, Pevey and Eowfell Elrttf.ees vie alre*Sy knew, the
weather that geptember week was mixed, giving us n ???in$ ah
Lwo, bllt it did not. worry uB- TheEe Fras a eolid slate ro*f
over our heads and, thish gtose walLe &rorrnd us. so we E}epf.
dry and warn, if, dampish at timee in the day., X ttrink it was
oE Lhe Thursday thaL we had a surpriBe vl.eitor, the red sagh
giving a'rray his id.entity, The Bishop trad nade a speclal .trlptc meet DE, lre learned later, ln hls Aust{n-Healey, if, I
remember rj"ghtly. For all vre kne$ then he Eandered the takee
trhenever it was fine, a Biehop being his osn bosg. He hed
been given & good reeomneadation by Fr Reederer sJ at our
home parish and I suppoee a group of elgbt Joining en bloc
was a hig boost to a memberBhlp of about sixty,

"lghat the devil haE al1 this to do vrith Tyn Tr*r?!!
you are uo d.oubt wondering" !{eil, an advant,agr+ of of iivirr-t
in Soutil Lancashira is that the l*ahes and Horth fla1"8 are
eguidi.*tant" trce.!rad. already start.ed to ricle our bikes inEo
Wales for long vreekends, camping by Llyn Ggwen, or kipping
iu Big Williets barn. about three nriles frotrr Capet Curig, at
a ohilinE a night - the Bame a$ tlallend.. Norx Welsh rain isjust aE wettiog as --he LakeJ"and, variety, and a soggy r*et
tent, a.t Ogwen is just as uncornfortahle as a so.iggy rcet tent
lup Ftlckleden, If a huf,, up Langdale is.a good bhingr. so too
ls one in l{alee.

The final crunsh came a few yeara later when some
of us had married and had young farnilies. Camplng la a f,ield
beloqr our Weieh barn one Eaeterl a hel.l of a gu6t hit the
t.e/tts. Tom Finney's s+as flatteqed. So too was ilobn Liprct,rs
Stirling, and even our little rlamet, had a Etell. pole i.ike
Robln Iioodts bor*" fhe carnpaign for a t{elch But vaE on.

Ln taking on the purcttase and cofiversion of
I(awhead Earmr. the Bishop needed tso expanil Lhe mernbership
dramatically. thls was succeasl=ully aclrievedr. atarting r*rith
the gEeal publicity in. Lhe pepera. In widenioq t.he
me:nbership beyoxrd, central Lancashire however the neecl for s,

Wi:'lch ilut was created. trhue the birth oi one irut eventualiv
Led Lo anot.her.

Aehtll-i Ratti climberg ware in North Wales before
uE, as is clear from Brother Joe,s acticle o$ paga 23 in the
recent eorunemoratlve journal. I know too that Rom Smith used
a barn as a base while cI i.mbing with.fohn Cooper {L-C.&.C.C)
cluring the day before clonning hie "ftonkey suit,' in uhe
evenings to perform r*ith the Halle Orcheetra on a tour of
the coastal regorts in the sunrEer of 1848. I think the
Bishop hirnself climbed in North l,lales and at the

TNE BIRTII OF A SUT

THE oRIGINS AND RooTS of the Aehilli Batti in tgales go back
a }ot further than nost meinbecs ale awaie' to the early
!ig[[ssr- ind even ear].ier. rt was then that. a dozen or eo

h;;dil; young lads fron st Helens werg pollshing t'heir
abiLities witf, nap and comPasg, and nidening- their knowlerge

"t-Ir,"-lifeland 
friffi" x..tl"ng iegun fe11 waiking in tshe Letr

inrii"=, ael, Ekl]ls wilb -herap ropas 6sfl-ex-I{D karabinars
weie afis belag developedl. In facE riost of (:ilr gear w€:+

ex-rnilitary; u. s. 
-arlry-"5ir,'vy" teilts, "j'*aping jac"'ri:'"t r gatr

capea to prDtect ui from muatard Ea3. but whicl irlso ''hel:'
trr'e r,axelanh rain. rt v*rs an eta of _ clrange _t.oc, r'L,.:hia*
icomnan,lo" sotee- *ere replacing clinkers'anil tr;ile hobs,
,,Vikinqn nylon top""-w*t* jirst arafi.iog lh'ir app.]:'r+'l':i' snl
nuis w6re.itiff cnly whrtworLh or B's'F'

t{ehadtriedcampingup!(iekied='nirndlo"ll
Borrourdale bu€ the wealher alwiys seenled te be .aqninst- r'3'
Youth Hcslels teo tia-thelr Criwbacks' Ehree nights -wi'i l;l:'e
ii;rt ueioi"-*o"ing on, and_Ehe 10 orclock c,:rte+r 3n€dnu ;E
i;;;i";-tire puu beiore closinE tine' (unhearil of )

' We need a Club t'iith e hut up Langdale" r;as Lhrc

universal"opirrio*.Wefraaheardo;.this-Catholi';.Ciirabine'
iiis--ri.in i to""ign:"iu,", and whicl, hait a hr:t at -.tie to5r 1:i
Dunmail Raise, uo[""e-*ii not -ini4rsuted, inopit"t: 'of ":'i'
-1,il;;- .unlrir 

-i*uiing. 
"r?g. f ar . f,rou r,he rocl+r' ne egr eed,,

aad Lanodale wae i-U*ttut walklng centre too' & fas of $€

;H ;i;'iliIt[i-["".-[,ti "ot ettoufh to carrv F;v€rf.&: arcund"

Xr,errereactuallyintheirakesforal';eeki:'tAu:3uo'
)-'gSSwhenEBISEopguysAl,toUNTAlN,iriLtheheadl.l$esafLhe
national press a"-*eii as the.locai anil catholic papers' -Ir
ras irhaL ue hail [een-iooring for, and $e joined lumedie*ely-
A uonLh later *"-*eie backr-to staY- for the first time in
rphat lras very *"itt-it" oain-ot naihead Farm: the rrew hut of
our nev c1ub. tni-Iaitfiouie itself had passed Eo the Fell

.;a -R;"i--in rgigl--wt"t ie now rhe gfoman,E DoEm was egippad
Ii[r, 

-diei;t 
stngr"-buds, a trestt.r table and a bench, and a

masslve oBlack Prlnceo ga8 c roker, with a single'mant'-e
*o*rlua on the uui.--""ir *f,o'e i "'on+ elsan was located ln
tt"-"ftitL"a ehed, rhich is now t' e farnily guartero'

,,;'qe l.€
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consecration of Tyn ?wr he gave rne an old rock guide to
Tryfan andl Cum ldvra} to place in the hut,,

J.E.F. July 1988.

sc$T'ffisH wx['iT'ilffi MffiET'

the wealher Last winter was poor Los
nouniaineerlng, Our rdeek ln early February bad snow or raln
almcsb every day. So there rrras planty oE anow for shl-lng
but with llt,tle consol.idalion tshere were freguent avalanches
aLI aroun<i. .thesa cauaed injury and fat-alities among
climbers who lacked the experience or patience to kaep off
polential- avalanche slopes"

Not a single cltmb was done by menbers but-- foLk
rr:ere out everyday, nalnly on 1ow level walks. On Lhe one
rea1ly good day, a half dozen of us ascended Slotr Ban undera bril.liant blue sky with puf fy white clouds. The vier,rs all
around were rnagic wrEh the mountains under such d.eop snow
cover, but therein lay Lhe danger. Pete Kirkbright tres Lir-o
or three yards from the edge of a deeper than cuspectea
cornice when it cracked right along. ready Lo go wj.th him on
ihe wrcng side. Ee moved pretty Eharply but ioould havo had
no chance.had it gone.

There was some diecussion in the hut aE to whether
a change of venue uas due, with Lochoagar in nind. Tbe
general consensus lras that no other part of Britain offered
the variety of the cllmblng and walking that the Gleocoe -
Beu Nevis area has. So Lbe Maclnyre tsut ls booked agaln from
Saturday llth to Sunday L9tb February 1989. Names and fees
{tuo poundc per night) taken fron October.

John Foster"

,Ehose menbers who attencied the AGU l.&st, Octobermay reuember that r was crltical of some ."c"nt lJcisions of,the Management committee. For qoit" soro" ti*e- 
""i r havebeen concerned at the revet 6f-expenoituie-'in iiiror.rn"ntsat the hute- soue have been necessary, some desirable.others of duhious benefit. wtrat riniiiv pro"rL.d me inrospeaking out was rhe instarration of radiatoi.-"i--it" top ofthe.staire ig ty} Twr. It raay be that there are tinee when Ian just a voice in the wildeiness, but I.know that those ferrruho were nainly involved with tht'early d,evelopment of TynTnr coneider theee racliatore unne"*"sary.

. From acguiring Dunnail in 1946, Bishoposcale iR1955 andr Tyn Twr iri tgSg-we ,"r"-i'debt to the Diocese ofLancaster, which debt. was paia oit-in-tt" J"iry"i"u.nties.since then we have spent a vist amount on the huts_ LookFlck through the. accounts if you still have then. But doesit mean members getting on tt; iriir" more? Doubtfur. we aresettins ,away 
-from- - ite- --p.o"i"i;;--',;-;i^;i", 

basicaccomodation as cheaply as posiibl..
At no timg . in _the past twenty years has thecommittee discuesed how far thE huts strouid 6"-iiprorrud. Nodecision taken *Tt-,p" far anrl .no-turtr:er'. AE long -as thereis monev availabre, the renden;;-;iii r""'i"-iiIa I.*"iiii"ito spend it on" And urembersr hu. fees nave- b;;; iacreaedtwice wltbin two yggfs, by more Ehan 40t overall, and ooexplanation given, inire' 

"n'nuir- susi;ripii"ii--[iu. beent'weLve 1rcunds for oearly ten-yeare now. ror visitiag c,ubsaL Bishopscale, ttre increi"" i"'-on. t"naeia -pli""ot 
(oneP":ld fifty up .to.three pounae). Sorne nernLeiJ nay feetrelieved that i,t ie- they rho ire bearing the bruut. yet we:l?!11- +. grateful 

^ 
t;- a;et-"in.. olrr huts yrouS.d no,herenear pay rheir way our of rhe rir.ee ,oiirv--uv-rlii!1".

"Oggyo put-it to me that our huts neeiled to beupraLed to get today's young"i.r" in. -ir ;;;-;'soberingthought!.Yoru syrnptonoati" 
"i un'usiug merober"irip. ro a heenyoung erimber, prepared to canp'or-uirrvy-in--p[i""it of hlssport, four war-rs-and a "roo io"i are the'main'-iiloir.etsent.rf there is somerhei"-to-.I"i;-;"t and a1eep, and ideatly af lush toi'et and aryins-;G;-i";-h"r, a crimbing b,ur. Atle1s9 ig luxury. -tf -mosi-'rnil[ur" 

consider Buekbarrow aperfection whoee only ffernisir"i*"i."ing to empty the can,shat need ie there oi moi. it "Ln.. hute?
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WHITHER GOEST THE ACHII.,LI RATTI?
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So where will it stop? I{i.1.1 every bunk eventually
have arr electric blaoke! and a Teasllaicl alonggide? xlben is a
hul not a hut? Ah well if we are to be saddled with theae
fees, it is reasonabie to expect sonething ryorthwhile. For
some membere, the best improvenenL on buta ig rtore of then,
ln differenL mountain areas. That all the huts re have, were
acgulred in half the clubrs life, and nothing in the last
twentllEryo year8, eurely iadicatas this. t{e can affo:d tc.
And f am not the only rteruber whose thoughEs Pere a long ray
north. Certal,oly c,ur Founder President's ambition for hisnchildn iocluded further $xpansion, a6 he lnformed the
commj.t,tee in January 1968 wherr a Cliarbing Eut lo Glencoe
would soon Decoile ayailab]-e, And this only fourteen monchs
after the decteion to purehase Tyn fvr, and before lE was
open for use,

Some mau argue [hat rre are a regiona] club. In
c::i.grn, yes. But that did not atop uE get,tiag Tyn ?w:r. and
just -Look wbere the biggest area of mouotains in Britaj.n
ties. As our club has grawn, Lt has spr€ad, and meubers have
movad Loo. Sone have been liviag in tshe takes for quite a
few yeare now aud ne already harre a dozen full nemberg, plua
juniors, living in Scotland. Is it time we hail a hut there
too?

our last boriler raicl carried ua a6 fat as
BeLheadla, But a different border analts Eo be cro8sed. A
longer haul nay be, bue with rtoutalns of plunder for the
picking. Is ihe bLood of the Achilli Ratti still strong
enougb? w111 that splrie shicb gave us sorne of the bea[ huts
- and arembers - in Britain carry us forward yeL again? If
y(,u thlnk so, cone to the AGM antl say so, Conversely if you
have good reaaons why vre shoulal not seek a hut ia Scstlanil,
you should etaLe them. If you cannot get to the Al"l, write to
.the secretary.

Let the chorus of the Border Ballard be our themel
March, mareh, foruard is the order,

March. march, over the border.

John Foster iluly 1988.
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,ATTENTION DOG OWNERS

Management Comrnittee meetingon hut premises,- The neetini

allowed in CIub Huts.

exercised oft the immediate

3. Dogs shouLd NOf be allowed tocarparks or yards.

l ira 
Dogs should NOT be allowed to intrud.e into general

Doger excretia should be rerooved by, and disposedthe clogrs orrner.

. A recent Club
revlewed the topic of dogs
agreecl the following points:
1. Dogs would NOT be

2. DogB shalL bepremises,

run around the

4.
hut

5.
of, bY
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